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JUNE 4, 1908
rHE FARMER'S ADVOCATE,

Questions and answers.
Miscellaneous.

995 ■ :rfione,
Spavin! Sheep Breeders’ 

Associations.v
■

killing ferns.
Can 

bed ? 

of blank 

drain, but

American Shropshire Registry Association, the 
largest live-stock organisation In the world. 
Blehard Gibson, President, Delaware, Canada. 
Address correspondence to MORTIMBB LEV
ERING. Secretary. Lafayette Indiana.

you tell me how to kill 
We havedooto"

out a fern 
a small, swampy piece 

We Wf*nt to clean, andFleming’s
Spavin end Ringbone Paste

l\ VA” °«,

Sf52"R,J1?w^nd ?r cee? alike. Write tor detailed information and a frre oopj of
Fleming's Vest-Pocket 

Veterinary Adviser
Nlnetr-eir pasea, durably bound. Indexed 
and illustrated. Covers over one hundred 
veterinary subjects. Read this book before 
roe treat any kind of lameness in horses. 

FLEMING BROS., ChemlsU,
«rah treat, Teroele, Ontario

loam
all-steel hog troughs

MEAN HEALTHY HOGS.cannot get rid of the ferns SHROPSHIRE SHEAHLIH8 EWES MWe tried to plow it,
but it is so tough Hogs chew wooden troughs. Sour, rotten 

splinters set up stomach troubles that kill 
the swine. Our Patent All-steel Troughs 
prevent this. Mate of 14-gauge cold rolled 

I steel imported from Scotland. Guaranteed 
against frost and whey, and M won't wear 
out.” Write for prices.

i The Steel Trough A Maohlne Oo„ 
Limited, Tweed, Out.

the plow can't cut it. for tala, bred to high-class imported 
Bnttar ram.

8E0. HINDMARSH, AILS* CRAIG. ONTARIO.
A ns.—Where !

comparatively | j 
not a difficult matter to

are
few ferns, it is 

destroy them 

but this

SHROPSHIRE FLOOR FOR SALE,
** Flock of 16 registered Shropshire sheep, 
with crop of lambs at side, bred by B. Gibson, 
Jno. Campbell, and J. G. Clark. Also a Perch
eron stallion lising three years old. OBO. A. 
OARRUTHBRS. Delaware. Ont.

.
by thorough cultivation;II

seems to be an exceptional case. 
Possibly some reader 
perience in this 
be helpful, and 
will

may have had ex
connection, which will

T« we trust that any such 
his experience to ” The I CAN FURNISH JUST NOW A LARGE NUMBER OF EXTRA GOODforward 

Farmer’s Advocate.” Shropshire & Cotswold Rams
calfskins!

BOOKS ON FARMING. I ■A large number of extra good Shropshire and Ootswold ewes, twelve months old. And 
a few very high-class Shorthorn bulls and heifers. Any of which will be sold at 
moderate prioes.___________ ROBERT MILLER, SFOUFFVILLE,

Being a subscriber, in Scotland, for 
J he Farmer's Advocate,” I have been 

_ much interested in the replies of Mr G
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED. I E- Day to the

ONT.
many and varied queries

and conundrums submitted for his ad- | PINE GROVE BERKSHIRE^ I 
vice and opinion, and would esteem it a Bred from imp. and Oanadian- 
favor if he would name one or two of I bred Bires and dams, which are 
the best books for a beginner in mixed ■SSSL.f’gft *“

1 PurPo»e taking up farming in I Guaranteed as represented. Sm*
Alberta next spring, and meantime am W. BROWMRIOOI.
desirous of cramming i„ aa much by Q^«etow*Ghf.B>Ve'

I find “ The Farmer's . "-----------------------------------------
very instructive, and more I Maple G nova YOPkstllPOSe 

valuable as an educator than any home I Animals of choicest breeding and individual ex
journal 1 have come across yet. Thank- I oellence. bo*h Imported and Canadian - bred 
ing you and Mr. G. K. Day in anticipa- ^flf tor^rvke^Le iofol b^^d 
tlon SCO'l’T. I sows from 3 to 6 monthi old Pigs of bottuiexes

and any age. Everything guaranteed _
S&offinKÏÜSfîftnA; *•

E. T. CARTER & CO.. ÇSJBSf1’
WRITE FOR OUH PRICES. ■

HIDES, Etc.|
LARGE ENGLISH

YORKSHIRES.m
Pig! of the most approved type of both sexes, 

all ages, for sale at all times. We have more 
imported animals 
In our herd than 
all other breeders 
in Canada com
bined. We won 
more first prlsss at 
the large shows 
this year than all 
other breeders 
combined. We wen 
every first but one 

= and all silver
madftli And Bsoon 

prises at Toronto and London, and at St. Louis 
we furnished all the first-prise begs In the breed- 
leg classes except two; also supplied both cham
pion» and grand champion». Prioes reasonable.

farming.

Ont.
book as possible. 
Advocate ”Kent or Romney Harsh Sheep

TWELFTH ANNUAL 
SHOW AND SALE

Will take place

AT ASHFORD. KENT, ENGLAND, ON

Ans.—It is difficult to get single book 
which deal fully with all the various 
phases of farm work, and I do not know 
of any book which makes a specialty of 
arming in Western Canada, 
best books on 
” Surcessful 
Rennie.

■

ENGLISH BERKSHIRBS !Thurs. &Fri., Sept. 24 & 25, ’08 March pige ready to 
ship. Boars ready for 
use. Several Short- 

William | horn bulls and ealves 
of milking strain at

general agriculture is ” Soils and Crops | Racer. Lermoxvllle. Ose" 
of the Farm,” by Morrow and Hunt. I 
believe that both these books can be ob
tained through ” The Farmer's Advo-

One of the
D. O. FLATT * SOM. WllgfWNL Ont.general agriculture is 

Farming,” by 
Another

The show being held on Thursday, 21th Septem
ber, 1908, at 1 p. m.. and the sale on Friday, 26th 
September, 1308, commencicg at 10.30 a. m., 
sharp. Both show and sale take place In the 
cattle market. Prises and challenge enps are 
given for the best rams and group of rams, and 
the entries, which will number npwsrds of 400, 
will be representative of all the leading flocks, 
as well as of the best strains of blood. The 
most important sale of the year. Full partic
ulars and catalogues of

W. W. CHAPMAN, SECRETARY
4 Mowbray House, Norfolk Street, 

STRAND. LONDON. ENGLAND.

Dupoc-Jerseys »“MJJ*
onr he^Tc OAMFmLH 

SOME. Harwich, On*.

very fair book on

C3PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER.
cate, ” G. E. DAY.

YORKSHIRESGROWING CELERY.
I have a piece of black muck land that 

has had water lying on it for a number 
of years, and am afraid it will be sour 
or I would plant it with celery.

1. What shall I do to make it fit to 
grow celery ?

2. Give culture of celery.
I plant ?

3. Is it too late to sow seed now ?
W. B.

is
Of the Choicest Type of Breeding I
Oar herd stands second to none in Canada to-day. We in

vite inspection. Any stock shipped can be returned at our expense if not satisfactory 
on receipt. Prioes not the lowest, but for value received we guarantee them aa good ae 
the best. Good stock on hand now. J. W. BOYLE, P. 0. Box 689, Woodatook, Ont.

v
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When shell

Morrlsten T am wort Ha, 
Shorthorns A Cl yd
Tamworths from Toronto win
ners. Either sex. Any age. Sows 
bred and ready to breed. Paire

Ohae. Ourrle,
Bchaw 8ta-, O.P.B. Morrlston,Ont.

gæSSÆSR»Choice pigs 6 weeks to 6 months old. Pairs 
furnished not akin. Express chargee prepaid.

fleaNairn

IAns.—Celery does well upon black muck 
land, provided it is well drained and the I not akin, 
soil is not sour.
preparing land of this kind is to have 
it thoroughly drained of surplus water, 
and if the land is, inclined to,be sour, it 
could be sweetened by top-dressing with 
lime.

The first rec uisite in jg

MONKLAND YORKSHIRES
:are the easily fed, quick maturing kind. The sort the farmers 

All ages for sale. 100 sows bred now.
JAMES WILSON A SONS, FERGUS, ONTARIO.

It should then be well-cultivated
to decompose the vegetable matter upon 
it, and if there is much undecomposed I
matter, it might be well, the first year, I ~ ~— -----------------------—___,o ‘"t \:z z/d Blinburn Herd el Yirkslins

Celery seed for late crop in this I f°r service ; lows ready to breed and eowe bred
to Imp. Oholderton Golden Secret descendante 
of OolwiU’s Choice and Newcastle Warrior, both 

about the middle of April; but possibly I Toronto champione. Also several Shorthorns'
females of high class. Prices right, quality
considered. A. A. Oolwlll, Newcastle,Ont.

toes
celery.
section of the ‘ country, should be sown

Winner of gold medal three yews la 
sMMsrion, 6 young beers from » to
• touSMd” ,0nn< "W**

district, where the season isin your
much longer, you might yet be able to 
obtain a fair crop if the seed were sown 

although it would not likely 
time for a full season's growth, 

will find a good article on celery 
the “ Vegetable-growers’ Re-

PbvM iarr, Jr.t Ux 3, Renfrew, Ml

EImhopst sr*-*■ * ■ B B II M B 9 L heads the herd. All stock shipped by ns ns rsere-
sen ted or money refunded. Express prepaid. 

■ ■ n Large (took to choose from. Write ns.

Benkshines

at once, 
have 
YouSOUTHDOWN SHEEP 88culture in 
port ” for 1906, which can be obtained 

application to the Department of 
This will give

H. M. VANDBRLIP,
Importer and Breeder. CAINtVILLE, Ont.. EMET BE.

Unequalled for fine quality of both 
mutton and wool, hardiness of consti- 

▲ tution, and earlineas of maturity.

WBTRIDE * SON will sell by auction at
Chichester. Sussex, England, on

AUGUST 18th, 1808,
6,000 Southdown ewes,

500 Southdown rams and ram lambs.

ON SEPTEMBER 16th, 1808,
4,000 Southdown ewes,

300 Southdown rams and ram lambs.

Commissions carefully executed.
Telegrams :

upon 
Agriculture, 
much fuller

Toronto, 
directions than could be 

H. L. HUTT. Yorkshires A choice lot of boars and 
sows just farrowed and 

weaned. Boars ready for service, and eowe 
ready to breed and bred. Bred from Imp. and 
prizewinning stock. HEFs ■ssffiKrTH.Nsas

Heseemwllle, Ont.. F. O. A Station.

ik T<given here. 
O. A. C.

It was Washington's birthday, and the 
minister was making a patriotic speech 

the children of the secondary grade.
children,” he said, “ when I

this morning the flags
the houses were draped with 

What was that done for? ”
1- Washington's birthday,” 

youngster.
■■ yes,” said the minister, ” but 

month I. too. had a birthday, but no 
flags were flying that day. and you 

know I had a birthday.

QEO. M. SMITH. Heyovllle, Ont. n
to LAni?«Bf?pNg?u1 H1 —We have » limited number of choiee nm

V°f^îaieîJ2r#d Jr25? oa*ohoioeel sows, and got by the imported been Da

sK-îsagg fttiss&sss /isrssussK&afllP

“ Now,
were wav-arose 

ing andSTRIDE, Chichester, England.

I
-:$SS|sl8■
Wmmm

&

bunting.POSTAL ADDRESS :

STRIDE & SON. Ctiioheater, Sussex, Eng. answered a

FAIRVIEW SHROPSHIRES last J 9UNNYMOUNT BERKSHIIIES
B<mrr fit for eerriee, eowe 
safely in pig yonng eowe 
4 months old, yenng sows 
And boar» g rnoathe eld 
Imported in dam.

JOHN MoLEOO,
Importer and breeder, Milt*»,. Ont- F. O. 
and Et*., O. F. N. * O.T.B.

Willowdale Berkshire»
ygEHHHga b,ree<lln«' Young gloat

able.
■ anteed]

We are now ready to book orders for 
Show rams and ram lambs,
Show ewes and ewe Iambs.
Also field sheep of each sex.

Our flock is in fine shape and 
We are sure they will suit costomera.
Come to see them, or write for quotations- 

J * D. J. Campbell, Fairview Farm. Woodville. Ont.

did
Whynot even 

was that ” ;WS" |W»||»‘,” said an urchin, " Washlng-

V Ci

l- >■ WIL»*E. Imeerier aad
Breeder. Mitten.Ont.,F 0.*8ta, 0. T. I. tag C. F. Itold a lieton nuver

- si,. ...r rV„. ias:. JWW
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Hampshire Down Sheep
Splendid Mutton, 

Good Wool, 
Great Weight.

This highly valuable 
ENGLISH BREED OF SHEEP 

is unrivalled in its rapid and 
WONDERFULLY EARLY MATURITY, 

hardiness of constitution, sdapted to 
all climates, and in quality of 

MUTTON AND LARGE PBOPOBTION OF 
LEAN MEAT IS UNSURPASSED.

Full Information of

SECRETARY,
Hampshire Down Sheep Breeders’Association 

SALISBURY, ENGLAND.
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